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A B S T R A C T
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a staple food for a signiﬁcant part of the world’s population. The growing
demand on its production can be satisﬁed by improving yield and resistance to biotic and abiotic stress.
Knowledge of the genome sequence would aid in discovering genes and QTLs underlying these traits and provide
a basis for genomics-assisted breeding. Physical maps and BAC clones associated with them have been valuable
resources from which to generate a reference genome of bread wheat and to assist map-based gene cloning. As a
part of a joint eﬀort coordinated by the International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, we have con-
structed a BAC-based physical map of bread wheat chromosome arm 7DS consisting of 895 contigs and covering
94% of its estimated length. By anchoring BAC contigs to one radiation hybrid map and three high resolution
genetic maps, we assigned 73% of the assembly to a distinct genomic position. This map integration, inter-
connecting a total of 1713 markers with ordered and sequenced BAC clones from a minimal tiling path, provides
a tool to speed up gene cloning in wheat. The process of physical map assembly included the integration of the
7DS physical map with a whole-genome physical map of Aegilops tauschii and a 7DS Bionano genome map, which
together enabled eﬃcient scaﬀolding of physical-map contigs, even in the non-recombining region of the genetic
centromere. Moreover, this approach facilitated a comparison of bread wheat and its ancestor at BAC-contig
level and revealed a reconstructed region in the 7DS pericentromere.
Introduction
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the staple food for 40% of the
world’s population. Improvements in yield and tolerance to biotic and
abiotic stresses are essential to improve its production to meet the de-
mands of the growing human population. Knowledge of the genome
sequence would provide a deep insight into the genome composition
and a detailed gene catalogue to facilitate genomics-assisted breeding.
Bread wheat is an allohexaploid species (2n=6x=42, AABBDD),
whose genome arose through spontaneous hybridization between tet-
raploid durum wheat, Triticum turgidum (AABB), and diploid goatgrass,
Aegilops tauschii (DD), less than 400,000 years ago [1]. Allotetraploid T.
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turgidum originated via hybridization between diploid Triticum urartu
(AA) and a diploid species from Sitopsis section (BB). The presence of
three homoeologous subgenomes A, B and D and a high content of re-
petitive sequences (∼85%) contribute to the huge genome size (16 Gb/
1C) [2], which together impede its mapping and sequencing.
The ﬁrst coordinated eﬀorts towards obtaining a reference wheat
genome date to 2005, when the International Wheat Genome
Sequencing Consortium (IWGSC) was established. At that time, a
proven strategy to obtain high-quality reference sequences of large
genomes was the clone-by-clone approach, i.e. sequencing clones from
large-insert DNA libraries ordered in physical maps. This procedure was
initially used to produce reference sequences of Arabidopsis and rice and
more recently also maize and barley [3–5]. To overcome problems due
to polyploidy and genome complexity, the IWGSC adopted a chromo-
some-based strategy, which relied on dissecting the genome by ﬂow-
cytometric sorting of chromosomes and/or their arms [7,8], thus sig-
niﬁcantly reducing sample complexity. The ﬁrst wheat chromosome-
speciﬁc BAC library was constructed from chromosome 3 B by Šafář
et al. in 2004 [9] and was used to construct a BAC-based physical map
of the largest wheat chromosome [10]. Chromosomal BAC libraries
were then constructed from all wheat chromosome arms of cv. Chinese
Spring [11] (http://olomouc.ueb.cas.cz/dna-libraries/cereals) and laid
the basis for constructing chromosomal physical maps for the whole
wheat genome [10,12–20] (www.wheatgenome.org). They proved a
favorable resource for map-based gene cloning [21] as well as gen-
erating a whole-chromosome sequence [22]. The availability of a new
assembling algorithm DeNovoMAGIC, which is powerful enough to
produce quality assemblies from whole-genome shotgun Illumina data
even in large polyploid genomes, such as tetraploid wild emmer wheat
[23], led to a change in the IWGSC plan and integration of the whole-
genome assembly (WGA) approach as a key component of the se-
quencing strategy. WGA together with chromosomal maps, available
BAC sequences and other resources resulted in a superior bread wheat
reference sequence (www.wheatgenome.org), comparable to that ob-
tained for wild emmer wheat.
Even with the progress in genome sequencing and assembly tech-
nologies, wheat chromosomal physical maps and the BAC clones they
comprise remain a valuable resource, enabling a fast access to and a
detailed analysis of a region of interest. This is because even the latest
genome assemblies do not completely cover the genome. In the case of
emmer wheat, the reference sequence represents 87.5% of the esti-
mated genome size and the missing part is considered a combination of
both unresolved repetitive sequences and diﬃcult-to-sequence regions
[23]. Moreover a part of sequence scaﬀolds (4.1% of emmer wheat
assembly) remains non-assigned to a speciﬁc genome position. A highly
complete and accurate sequence of the region of interest is a pre-
requisite for successful gene cloning. The availability of BAC clones
with known genomic context enables focused and aﬀordable re-
sequencing of the critical region with more advanced technologies, such
as PacBio and Oxford Nanopore, facilitating the identiﬁcation of the
desired gene or gene cluster [24,25].
In the current work, we targeted the short arm of bread wheat
chromosome 7D (7DS) with the size of 381 Mb [11], which is known to
harbor numerous agronomically important genes and QTLs [26–29]. An
early version of a physical map constructed from a 7DS-speciﬁc BAC
library [30], was used to delimit a region of a gene underlying an aphid
resistance [29]. BAC clone Illumina sequences generated in the current
study supplemented with OxfordNanopore sequences of a selected BAC
clone are being used to identify candidate genes for the pest resistance
(Tulpová, unpublished). The presented version of the 7DS physical map
integrates markers from a radiation hybrid (RH) map and three genetic
maps, including one from the D-genome ancestor Ae. tauschii. Our ap-
proach to physical map assembly included the previously published
integration of a 7DS physical map with a whole-genome physical map
of Ae. tauschii [31]. Co-assembly with Ae. tauschii, supported by a re-
cently generated Bionano genome (BNG) map of the 7DS arm [32],
facilitated partial ordering of physical map contigs even in the non-
recombining region of the genetic centromere, which generally poses
the major challenge in whole-genome assemblies. Moreover, this ap-
proach enabled comparison of genomes of bread wheat and its ancestor
at a BAC-contig level and indicated a megabase-size region in the ge-




A total of 49,152 clones from the 7DS-speciﬁc BAC library
TaaCsp7DShA [30] were previously ﬁngerprinted using SNaPShot-
based HICF technology [33], the resulting ﬁngerprints were processed
as described in Šimková et al. [30] and 39,765 useful ﬁngerprints were
used for automatic contig assembly in FPC [34]. The initial assembly
was performed by incremental contig building with a cut-oﬀ value of
1× 10−75, tolerance of 0.4 bp and gel length 3600 followed by six
iterations of single-to-end and end-to-end (Match: 1, FromEnd: 50)
merging with decreasing cut-oﬀ up to the terminal value 1× 10−45.
The DQer function was used after each merge to break up all contigs,
that contained more than 10% questionable (Q) clones (Step: 3). In
parallel, ﬁngerprints of clones from the TaaCsp7DShA library were FPC-
assembled together with ﬁngerprints of all clones from Ae. tauschii BAC
libraries previously used to produce the Ae. tauschii physical map [31].
This co-assembly resulted in Ae. tauschii supercontigs with embedded
7DS clones (Fig. 1), which were associated with contig signatures from
the initial 7DS assembly. 7DS contigs showing apparent overlap in the
co-assembly were subjected to end-merging in FPC with decreased
stringency (Sulston-score value rising up to 1×10−15).
As the next step, the 7DS assembly was validated using LTC software
[35]. 3D view in LTC allowed visualization of missassembled or chi-
meric contigs, which were disjoined in FPC. Subsequently, contigs of
two clones, likely originating from low-quality ﬁngerprints or other
wheat chromosomes that contaminated the 7DS fraction in the process
of BAC library preparation, were removed (kill function). MTP clones
were selected from this (pre-ﬁnal) 7DS assembly using FPC with the
following parameters: min FPC overlap= 25, from end= 0,min shared
bands= 12. Final contig assembly merging was done upon the avail-
ability of MTP sequence data (see below). Deconvoluted sequence
contigs of MTP BAC clones or whole BAC pools were compared using
BLASTn (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) with default parameters.
Subjects of comparison were i) clones from diﬀerent contigs sharing a
marker, ii) clones proposed as overlapping by Ae. tauschii co-assembly,
that could not be joined at 1×10−15, and iii) clones, whose overlap
was indicated by 7DS BNG map [32]. Physical-map contigs were
merged if fulﬁlling at least three out of four criteria: marker sharing,
sequence overlap, overlap in Ae. tauschii co-assembly, overlap sup-
ported by BNG map.
MTP sequencing and BNG map alignments
A total of 4608 MTP BAC clones were pair-end sequenced using a
pooling strategy in which 96 pools, each consisting of four non-over-
lapping clones, were indexed and sequenced on a single lane of the
Illumina HiSeq2000 platform [32]. DNA sequences were de-multi-
plexed and assembled using SASSY as described in detail by Visendi
et al. [36]. DNA sequence deconvolution was supported by BAC-end
sequences (BES), obtained by Sanger sequencing of all MTP clones from
both ends, and by utilizing overlaps between BAC clones in physical
map contigs. Mate-pair data was obtained by Illumina sequencing MTP-
plate pools (384 clones per pool), and mate-pair reads were then ap-
plied to build scaﬀolds by SSPACE as described in Visendi et al. [36].
Alignments of sequence scaﬀolds to the 7DS BNG map were performed
in IrysView 2.1.1. Cmaps were generated from fasta ﬁles of individual
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MTP BAC clones or BAC pools. Query-to-anchor comparison was per-
formed with default parameters and variable P-value threshold ranging
from 1e−6 to 1e−10.
Physical map anchoring and inter-map comparison
The physical map of 7DS was anchored by combining three ap-
proaches. First, the TaaCsp7DShA library was screened with 35 pub-
lically available markers (Suppl. Table A) from GrainGenes database
(https://wheat.pw.usda.gov/GG2/) using PCR on three-dimensional
BAC pools following the procedure described in Šimková et al. [30].
The second approach utilized the 7DS-Ae. tauschii map integration de-
scribed above. Ae. tauschii contigs were previously anchored to a
linkage map comprising 1159 7D-speciﬁc SNP markers [31], part of
which could be assigned to particular 7DS BAC clones based on Ae.
tauschii-7DS clone overlap, as visualized by FPC (Fig. 1). The third
approach – in silico anchoring – was used to anchor physical map
contigs to Ae. tauschii linkage map, Chinese Spring x Renan F6 RIL map
(2413 7D SNP markers [37]), Chinese Spring consensus map v.3 (2323
7D DArTseq markers, Suppl. Table B) and Chinese Spring radiation
hybrid map (485 7DS SNP markers from iSelect 90 K SNP array,
[38,39]). Sequences of all markers were analyzed for homology with
7DS MTP sequences using BLASTn. Only unique hits with> 98%
homology along the whole marker length were considered. For markers
from the CsxRe map, CSS sequence contigs [40] comprising the markers
were applied. To anchor Ae. tauschii markers, overlap with marker-
bearing Ae. tauschii clones in the FPC visualization was required.
To perform inter-map comparison, anchored markers from in-
dividual maps were divided into groups of syntenic markers, which
were compiled on the basis of co-localization in particular 7DS contigs.
Information on genetic position of each marker and its syntenic re-
lationship (Suppl. File A) were processed by Strudel software [41].
Results
Physical map assembly
A total of 39,765 high-quality ﬁngerprints previously generated by
SNaPShot HICF technology from a 7DS-speciﬁc BAC library [30] were
automatically assembled into contigs using FPC, which resulted in as-
sembly of 29,850 clones ordered in 1767 physical map contigs with
average size of 264 kb, totaling approximately 468 Mb. This corre-
sponded to 123% of the estimated 7DS chromosome arm length. The
largest contig had a size of approximately 2382 kb. The assembly was
manually end-merged based on the integration with the Ae. tauschii
physical map and veriﬁed by 3D visualization in LTC. This reduced the
number of contigs from 1767 to 1481 and increased their average size
to 300 kb, totaling 445 Mb assembly length (117% of 7DS arm length).
In the next step, contigs containing two clones were killed, which re-
sulted in 931 physical map contigs comprising 28,339 clones with
average contig size of 388 kb, N50 of 528 kb and L50 of 205. This pre-
ﬁnal assembly had estimated assembly length of 362 Mb, which cor-
responded to 95% of the 7DS arm length (Table 1).
The pre-ﬁnal assembly was subject to MTP selection using FPC
software. This resulted in an MTP of 4608 clones, which were se-
quenced. This provided an assembly totaling 9063 scaﬀolds with N50 of
117 kb, average scaﬀold size 63 kb and 2.5% Ns. On average, we ob-
tained 1.9 scaﬀolds per BAC clone. The availability of MTP sequences
enabled identiﬁcation of new contig overlaps based on homology re-
vealed by BLASTn search. In this way, 61 cases of potential overlaps
were identiﬁed on edges of 121 contigs, out of which 71 could be end-
merged under a lower-stringency condition in FPC. The remaining 50
contigs did not meet at least two out of three requirements (shared
markers, ﬁngerprint overlap with cutoﬀ value≤ 1×10−15, clone
overlap supported by BNG map) and were not merged. BNG map
alignment revealed several misassemblies and proposed one contig
Fig. 1. Contig anchoring based on integration of 7DS and Ae. tauschii physical maps. A supercontig resulting from a co-assembly of BAC clones from Ae. tauschii (blue bars) and CS 7DS
(red bars) comprises Ae. tauschiimarkers (asterisks) anchored to Ae. tauschii clones that can be tentatively assigned to 7DS clones (arrows) based on their overlap in FPC visualization. The
assignment was validated by BLASTn of marker sequences to 7DS MTP BAC sequences.
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split. The ﬁnal physical map assembly consisted of 895 contigs with
average size of 401 kb, N50 of 555 kb and L50 of 197, representing
approximately 359 Mb (94%) of the estimated chromosome-arm length
(Table 1).
Physical map anchoring and inter-map comparison
Several approaches were combined to order 7DS physical-map
contigs on the chromosome. First, 3-dimensional (3D) BAC pools were
screened using PCR with 35 genetically mapped markers from
GrainGenes database. Of these (Suppl. Table A), 21 were un-
ambiguously assigned a distinct genetic-map position. The remainder
were not anchored because they provided PCR products from two or
more loci on 7DS. The second approach made use of integration of the
7DS physical map with the map of Ae. tauschii, which had been an-
chored to a high-density genetic SNP map [31]. The Ae. tauschii map of
chromosome 7D spans 228.104 cM in total and comprises 1159 markers
mapped to 488 distinct positions. The integration of 7DS and Ae. tau-
schii BAC clones in one physical map made it possible to delimit the
short-arm part of the genetic map, which spans from 0 to 114.563 cM,
and to identify 635 SNP markers in 7DS, which were mapped to 285
distinct positions. Out of the 635 markers, 582 could be tentatively
assigned to 250 contigs of the 7DS physical map based on the graphical
view in FPC (Fig. 1). Veriﬁcation of this anchoring approach involved
PCR screening of the 7DS-speciﬁc BAC library with bread wheat STS
markers derived from their Ae. tauschii orthologs [29] and in silico an-
choring based on MTP sequence data. The expected positions were
conﬁrmed for all STS markers and 460 out of 582 Ae. tauschii SNP
markers. A failure to conﬁrm additional Ae. tauschiimarkers was mainly
due to an inability to deconvolute BAC sequence data or to ﬁnd a sig-
niﬁcant sequence match for those markers. In silico anchoring posi-
tioned 621 SNP markers from the CsxRe genetic map, 147 SNP markers
from the CS RH map and 464 DArTseq markers from the CS consensus
map into contigs of the 7DS physical map. These eﬀorts enabled an-
choring 460 contigs of the 7DS physical map with 1713 markers
(Table 2). The anchoring enabled delimiting the 7DS-speciﬁc part in the
applied maps as follows: 0–117.597 cM (out of total 226.128 cM for
7D), 0–190.086 cM (out of total 371.634 cM) and 0–516.3 cR (out of
total 758.7 cR) for CsxRe, CS consensus and CS RH maps, respectively.
In a previous study, the 7DS BNG map was demonstrated to be a
useful tool for validating physical map assembly, scaﬀolding physical-
map contigs, and integrating multiple maps [32]. Furthermore, the BNG
map joined here an additional 45 marker-free 7DS contigs to the
marker-anchored ones, thus increasing the number of anchored contigs
to a total of 506 (Table 2). Combining all approaches, we were able to
anchor 263.6 Mb of the 7DS physical map, corresponding to 73.4% of
the assembly length.
Comparison of the three genetic maps integrated through the 7DS
physical map showed a high collinearity along the 7DS arm (Fig. 2A)
except for the subtelomeric region, where the CS consensus map
showed a collinearity disruption with respect to Ae. tauschii and CsxRe
maps (Fig. 2B). This disruption is roughly delimited by map interval
0–40.87 cM in the CS consensus map, corresponding to 0–31.66 cM and
0–12.994 cM in Ae. tauschii and CsxRe maps, respectively (Fig. 2B). The
RH map showed overall collinearity but did not have suﬃcient
resolution in the terminal region to resolve the inversion.
Ordering the centromeric region
Ordering physical map and sequence contigs in pericentromeric
regions poses a major challenge in genomic projects due to suppressed
recombination. Here we applied an integrated multiple-map approach
to order physical map contigs as well as genetic markers around the
genetic centromere of the 7D chromosome. It was delimited by a cluster
of 88 markers co-segregating at 114.563 cM in the genetic map of Ae.
tauschii. 85 markers from the cluster were positioned in 35 contigs from
Ae. tauschii physical-map spanning over 77,090.5 kb in Ae. tauschii 7D.
Using the physical map co-assembly, we identiﬁed 95 7DS contigs
embedded in Ae. tauschii supercontigs associated with the centromeric
marker cluster (Suppl. Table C). An additional ﬁve 7DS contigs were
assigned to the cluster through BNG map-based scaﬀolding. A total of
100 7DS physical-map contigs spanned over 59,581 kb in Chinese
Spring 7DS, corresponding to 16.6% of the total 7DS assembly length.
No 7DS contigs were anchored beyond the 114.563 cM position, con-
ﬁrming aﬃliation of the cluster to the centromere. Seven out of 35
centromeric Ae. tauschii contigs did not comprise 7DS BAC clones and
were proposed to belong to the 7DL chromosome arm (Suppl. Table C).
The 7DL location was conﬁrmed for all of them by ﬁnding matches
between markers comprised in these contigs and the 7DL survey se-
quence [40]. Thus, a total of 15 Ae. tauschii markers from the cen-
tromeric cluster were assigned to the 7D long arm. The BNG map-based
scaﬀolding also proposed joining an additional three marker-free Ae.
tauschii contigs to the genetic centromere (Suppl. Table D), expanding it
to 82,522.5 kb (including the 7DL part).
Applying all resources, we attempted to resolve the order and or-
ientation of physical map contigs in this region. Besides the un-
ambiguously assigned Ae. tauschiimarkers from the centromeric cluster,
the 7DS centromeric contigs comprised 18 DArTseq markers mapping
Table 1
Development of 7DS physical map assembly.
Assembly Initial (1e−45) After integration with Ae. tauschii and LTC validation After killing 2-clone contigs After manual contig merging
No. contigs 1767 1481 931 895
Average contig size 264 kb 300 kb 388 kb 401 kb
Total assembly length (% arm length) 468 Mb (123%) 445 Mb (117%) 362 Mb (95%) 359 Mb (94%)
Contig N50 308 kb 424 kb 528 kb 555 kb
Contig L50 418 294 205 197
Table 2
BAC contig anchoring summary.




Pool screeninga 21 21
Integration-based
prediction
- SNP – Ae. tauschii
mapb
582 274
In silico anchoring - SNP – Ae. tauschii
mapb
460 251
- SNP – CsxRe mapc 621 254
- DArTseq – CS
consensus mapd
464 249
- SNP – CS RH mape 147 98
BNG mapf NA 45
Overall 1713* 506
Map references.
* only sequence-validated (in silico anchored) Ae. tauschii markers considered.
a GrainGenes (Suppl. Table A).
b [31].
c [37].
d Suppl. Table B.
e [38].
f [32].
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to ﬁve positions of the CS consensus map and 28 markers assigned to six
positions of the CsxRe map (Suppl. Table C). Seventeen of the DArTseq
markers mapped to 185.522–190.086 cM, which is the most proximal
interval on the CS consensus map of 7DS. DArTseq marker 7D_3222174
assigned to 7DS ctg833 was allocated to 175.571 cM, suggesting a more
distal position of the contig. Excluding this marker, we could anchor
twelve of 7DS centromeric contigs to four positions of the CS consensus
map (Table 3) and propose their tentative order. Out of 28 SNP markers
from the CsxRe map, 26 mapped to interval 117.187-117.588, neigh-
bouring the last 7DS position identiﬁed in the CsxRe map (117.597).
While these 26 markers mapped to a total of ﬁve positions, they did not
allow unambiguous ordering of 22 contigs containing them (Suppl.
Table C). The remaining two SNP markers allocated in 7DS ctg3991
mapped to position 5.79 cM, which indicated a subtelomeric rather
than centromeric location of the contig. None of the 7DS contigs as-
sociated with the centromeric marker cluster contained a SNP marker
from the CS RH map and thus this resource could not be used for or-
dering contigs in the centromere.
Fig. 2. Comparison of 7DS genetic and RH maps through 7DS physical map. Pairwise comparison of genetic/RH maps was performed after integrating particular marker datasets in
contigs of the physical map. (A) Comparison of Ae. tauschii SNP map, CS consensus DArTseq map, CsxRe SNP map and CS RH map visualized by Strudel software. (B) Detail of collinearity
disruption in CS consensus DArTseq map.
Table 3
Physical map of the genetic centromere (100 7DS physical-map contigs associated with













95 55,481 kb 28 75
BNG map 66 49,755 kb 54 22
CsxRe mapa 22 19,222.4 kb 5 NA
CS consensus
mapa
12 10,916 kb 4 NA
Combinedb 100 59,581 kb 16 86
a Excluding markers mapping outside the most proximal map positions.
b Ae. tauschii co-assembly plus BNG map.
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The co-assembly with Ae. tauschii aligned 95 7DS centromeric
contigs with the Ae. tauschii genome, thus proposing 75 joins between
separated 7DS contigs and combining the contigs in 28 physical-map
scaﬀolds, corresponding to individual Ae. tauschii supercontigs (Table 3,
Suppl. Table C). In parallel, projection of MTP sequences from cen-
tromeric contigs on 7DS BNG map aligned 66 contigs to particular
genome maps, which proposed 22 contig joins. As a result, the cen-
tromeric contigs were ordered in 54 BNG map-based scaﬀolds. The 7DS
BNG map conﬁrmed the majority of scaﬀolds proposed by Ae. tauschii
co-assembly and suggested 13 joins of Ae. tauschii contigs or their parts.
Another two joins were indicated by 7DS contigs, which were split in
two Ae. tauschii supercontigs each (Suppl. Table D). Combining both
scaﬀolding approaches, we were able to organize the 7DS region cor-
responding to the Ae. tauschii centromeric marker cluster, spanning
over 59,581 kb and comprising 100 7DS physical-map contigs, into 16
superscaﬀolds. A region delimited by Ae. tauschii supercontigs 864 and
502 appears to be rearranged in bread wheat with respect to Ae. tauschii
since parts of the two Ae. tauschii contigs are interspersed in the CS 7DS,
as proved by the BNG map (Fig. 3, Suppl. Table D).
Data accessibility
The 7DS physical-map assembly can be accessed through the
GBrowse interface at https://urgi.versailles.inra.fr/gb2/gbrowse/
wheat_phys_7DS_v2. The 7DS – Ae. tauschii co-assembly and 7DS BNG
map are available on request. The BNG map is also deposited at the
URGI repository https://urgi.versailles.inra.fr/download/iwgsc/
IWGSC_RefSeq_Annotations/v1.0/iwgsc_refseqv1.0_optical_maps_
group7.zip. The 7DS MTP scaﬀolds have been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/
GenBank under the accession No. PKRY00000000 (BioSample
SAMN07709812). The version described in this paper is version
PKRY01000000 and can be assigned to particular clones or BAC pools
using Suppl. File B.
Discussion
Physical map assembly and anchoring
The construction of a 7DS physical map involved the most widely
used methods, such as contig ﬁngerprinting by SNaPShot-based HICF
technology and contig building by FPC. Alternative approaches, used in
other wheat physical-map projects, included whole-genome proﬁling
(WGP) to generate ﬁngerprints of BAC clones [16,17] and application
of LTC software for contig assembly. WGP was not compatible with our
approach, which employed co-assembly with previously ﬁngerprinted
Ae. tauschii clones, since the co-assembly was conditioned by identical
processing of clones from CS 7DS and Ae. tauschii. This also determined
the use of FPC as the primary assembly software. LTC was shown to
outperform FPC in terms of contig number and length (N50 value) in
several wheat chromosomal projects, but the LTC assemblies generally
covered smaller portions of the estimated chromosome arm lengths
[12,13,15,19]. In the present work, LTC was only used for contig va-
lidation. Despite relying on FPC, the parameters of our 7DS assembly
were comparable or superior to those obtained for other chromosomes.
In our assembly, we considered all contigs> 2 clones, which were
subject to MTP selection, whereas other physical maps excluded contigs
with less than ﬁve or six clones, mainly due to diﬃculty in anchoring
them. BNG map applied in our project resolved this problem as it re-
liably anchors contigs with only two sequenced clones [32]. Thanks to
the inclusion of the short contigs, we achieved one of the highest
chromosome-arm coverages (94%) among all wheat physical maps
published to date. In comparison with other physical maps assembled
by FPC, our full assembly’s N50 value (555 kb) is higher than that ob-
tained for 3DS (445 kb) [20], 1AL (460 kb) [13] or 5A (296 kb and
252 kb for 5AS and 5AL) [19] but lower than the N50 value for 1BS
(1033 kb) [14] or 5DS (1141 kb) [18]. Excluding contigs< 6 clones,
the N50 of the 7DS assembly increased up to 616 kb, which brings the
value closer to that obtained for 3 B (783 kb) [10].
In order to position contigs of the 7DS physical map on the 7DS, we
combined several approaches and genomic resources, including three
genetic maps, one RH map, the 7DS BNG map and co-assembly with the
Ae. tauschii physical map. Using 1713 markers with distinct genomic
positions, we ordered 506 contigs, totaling 74% of the assembly, along
the chromosome arm. The most eﬃcient means of allocation was in
silico anchoring, based on searching homology between marker and
MTP-clone sequences, which positioned 460 contigs on the chromo-
some. Another 45 marker-free contigs were joined to those anchored by
BNG map, which poses a highly reliable and recombination-in-
dependent tool to scaﬀold assemblies. The resulting high rate of as-
sembly anchoring was achieved without employing high-throughput
platforms such as NimbleGen UniGene microarray, used in other wheat
projects [12–15]. Several projects [12,14,19,20] also exploited synteny-
based approaches and anchored physical map assemblies to so called
genome zippers [42], which predict a virtual gene order on the basis of
synteny with three grass genomes (rice, brachypodium and sorghum).
The limitation of this approach can be a relatively high proportion of
genes (or non-recognized pseudogenes) in non-syntenic positions [12]
and also low quality or diﬀerent origin of genetic map used to build the
zipper [18].
Ordering the centromeric region
Ordering physical-map contigs and sequences in non-recombining
regions around genetic centromeres has been the most challenging part
of genome-sequencing projects. In our study, the genetic centromere
was delimited as a cluster of contigs associated with markers of the Ae.
tauschii map co-segregating at the most proximal position of the 7DS
arm. This corresponded to a cumulative length of 70,882.5 kb and
59,581 kb for 7DS-assigned Ae. tauschii and Chinese Spring contigs,
respectively. These values are with a high probability underestimates of
the real size of the non-recombining region since we considered only
contigs anchored to Ae. tauschii markers and those added to them by
Fig. 3. Rearrangement in the pericentromeric region of Chinese Spring 7DS. 7DS contigs (grey boxes) assigned to Ae. tauschii supercontigs 60, 864 and 502 (yellow, red and blue boxes) by
co-assembly were aligned through sequences of their BAC clones to 7DS BNG maps (green boxes), which indicated their diﬀerent arrangement in 7DS of bread wheat compared to its
ancestor. 7DS ctg1669 could not be aligned to any BNG map due to the lack of signiﬁcant sequence match.
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BNG map-based scaﬀolding. Contigs anchored to the most proximal
positions of the other two linkage maps used in our study are candidates
for expanding the region of the 7DS genetic centromere. The 59,581 kb
region, representing 16.6% of the 7DS assembly length, is only a part of
the diﬃcult-to-order low-recombining region, which was reported to
span over more than 40% of the chromosome length in wheat chro-
mosomes [10,15].
As expected, integrating information from additional two genetic
maps did not aid in resolving the order of contigs around the cen-
tromere (Table 3, Suppl. Table C). The wheat radiation hybrid map, not
relying on genetic recombination and showing a high resolution in the
pericentromeric region of 7D chromosome [38], appeared a promising
genomic resource. Unfortunately, we failed to allocate SNP markers
from the RH map to the 100 7DS centromeric contigs. This may reﬂect
the fact that the iSelect 90 K SNP array [39] used to genotype the CS RH
panel mostly comprises markers from genic/low-copy regions that are
relatively sparsely represented in the centromeric part of RH maps [43].
Repeat junction markers (RJM) or ISBP markers, derived from junctions
of transposable elements and dispersed throughout the genome, were
shown to be a favorable complement to the gene-based markers in RH
mapping [44]. In our physical map project, we tested 380 RJM markers
intended for mapping on the Chinese Spring 7D RH panel (V. Tiwari,
personal communication) and managed to align six of them to the
centromeric contigs (data not shown), thus indicating a modest po-
tential of the anticipated RH map for the centromeric region.
Alternative methods for ordering contigs/BAC clones in low-re-
combining regions include cytogenetic mapping [45], which is labor-
ious and cannot be used in a high-throughput manner, or synteny-based
anchoring to genes virtually ordered in genome zipper [42]. The syn-
teny-based approach did not prove to be beneﬁcial for centromeric
regions because of low representation of genes [12], which are mostly
in non-syntenic positions around the centromeres [44]. The most eﬃ-
cient approach to assembling non-recombining regions was recently
reported by Mascher et al. [6] who applied an innovative method of
chromosome conformation capture-based ordering to complete BAC-
based assembly of barley. This approach is applicable only at ﬁnal
stages of sequencing projects, as its resolution in large genomes is re-
latively limited (1 Mb in the barley project) and thus is conditional on
availability of large sequence scaﬀolds.
BNG map-based ordering applied in our study also relies on the
availability of BAC clone sequences. However, as we demonstrated
earlier [32], assemblies of 90 kb or even less are suﬃcient to align to
the BNG map if used in the context of a physical map. Anchoring 100
centromeric contigs to BNG maps proposed 22 joins and split the region
into 54 physical-map scaﬀolds. The potential of the BNG map could not
be fully exploited in the pericentromere due to a high content of DNA
repeats, which hampered sequence assembly and deconvolution and
thus reduced the number of sequences that could be aligned to the BNG
map. Overall, the best clue to ordering contigs in the genetic cen-
tromere was the co-assembly with the Ae. tauschii physical map, which
indicated 75 contig joins and distributed the 7DS centromeric contigs
into 28 scaﬀolds. Nevertheless, the Ae. tauschii-based ordering must be
taken with caution as the ﬁngerprint co-assembly was done with less
stringent parameters and might have resulted in erroneous clone joins.
Furthermore, structural variation between bread wheat and its ancestor
should be considered. Nevertheless, the co-assembly with Ae. tauschii
provided a valuable clue for ordering contigs of the CS 7DS physical
map and this beneﬁcial eﬀect was reciprocal, since the co-assembly,
combined with alignment of the 7DS BNG map, added three marker-
free Ae. tauschii contigs to this region and provided a clue for scaf-
folding a large part of Ae. tauschii centromeric contigs. The CS 7DS – Ae.
tauschii co-assembly was previously used to validate the Ae. tauschii
physical map assembly [31] and here we show further extension of this
approach, that can be used to support Ae. tauschii genome assembly in
the centromeric region of 7DS. To summarize, by combining both
physical-mapping approaches, we could organize the region of
59,581 kb, associated with the 7DS genetic centromere, into 16 vali-
dated physical map scaﬀolds, thus outperforming outcomes of other
wheat physical map projects.
Comparison of bread wheat and Ae. tauschii
Ae.tauschii is a donor of the youngest component of the bread wheat
genome, which implies relatively low diversity between the D-genome
of bread wheat and its ancestor [1]. Several rearrangements on the
genic level and a small duplication were indicated by physical mapping
on chromosome 5DS [18]. Structural variability between wheat and its
ancestor was also proposed in chromosome 2D [46]. Chromosome arm
7DS seems highly collinear in wheat cv. Chinese Spring and Ae. tauschii,
as indicated by inter-map comparison (Fig. 2A). The disruption of
collinearity at the distal end of 7DS, apparent from the comparison of
Ae. tauschii and CS consensus map (Fig. 2B), was not conﬁrmed by the
CsxRe map (Suppl. Figure A) and is likely due to an error in building the
map consensus or to a structural variability in one of consensus-map
components. The analysis of the distribution of CS 7DS contigs in the
co-assembled supercontigs indicated several regions of potential
variability between bread wheat and Ae. tauschii at a BAC-contig level.
Validation of supercontigs from the centromeric cluster by the BNG
map conﬁrmed local rearrangements in a region spanning over more
than 5 Mb (Fig. 3, Suppl. Table D), which could not be detected by the
genetic maps.
Conclusions
This work resulted in a GBrowse-accessible 7DS physical map,
which will facilitate gene cloning and comparative genome analyses in
wheat. The physical map interconnects a total of 1713 markers from
one radiation-hybrid map and three genetic maps with ordered 7DS
BAC clones. All clones are available from library depositories at IEB
(http://olomouc.ueb.cas.cz/dna-libraries/cereals) or CNRGV (http://
cnrgv.toulouse.inra.fr/en/library/wheat), thus providing an opportu-
nity to access a region of interest with advanced sequencing technolo-
gies in a focused and aﬀordable manner. Mate-pair Illumina assemblies
of MTP BAC clones generated in this study are available from NCBI and
we anticipate their utilization in the envisaged version 2 of the bread
wheat reference sequence. The co-assembly of 7DS with Ae. tauschii
indicated regions of potential structural variation between bread wheat
and its ancestor, which can be validated using BNG map, as demon-
strated for the pericentromeric region of 7DS.
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Glossary
BAC-based physical map: Constructed from overlapping clones of large-insert libraries,
maintained in bacterial-artiﬁcial-chromosome (BAC) vector. The overlaps are iden-
tiﬁed by pairwise comparison of ﬁngerprints generated from particular BAC clones.
Bionano genome (BNG) map: Also called optical map. Physical map of short sequence
motifs recognition sites of a nicking enzyme – along hundreds to thousands kilobases-
long stretches of DNA. It is created by imaging labelled DNA molecules on na-
nochannel arrays.
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